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LJANUARY 17 1898THE TORONTO WORLD:MONDAY MORNING 62 LOST.
V OST—TWO WEEKS AGO, SPOTTED 
I j fox hound named Troop. Finder 

plntae notify Waiter Hulse, Palmer House, 
Richmond Hill.àSRssafülsri

committee ^for oMalnlng Information
regarding the Queen’s medals. ^ re„ 

5. Enrolment and 
serve. The committee are 
the opinion that It . would not 
organize a reserve 
four '•
3 S» AîSîli!®*
ft'oftmunlcatlon «“dadjUmg with o«ipr 
regiments for the purpose ot excnaug^s
reft" s?o3src?Sfcu con.
history. The services of memDera ‘ association can be afCUTed gra ulton^y^

U. Arranging for »VjSSSLuty so that « 
the reserve in

$■Still she haunts me, phantomwlse, 
Alice moving under skies 
Never seen by waking eyes.
Children yet, the tale to hear;
Eager eye and willing ear.
Lovingly shall nestle near.
In a Wonderland they He, ! IT j 
Dreaming as the days go bv, , i ' 
Dreaming as the summers die.
Ever drifting down the stream— 
lingering In the golden gleam—
Life, what Is It but a dream?

EVEN the wisest BECAUSE > iI Countyl 
Suburban | 

News, j

AND
E:Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 

as KNABB, GERHARD HEINTZ- 
MAN, KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, 
know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit. At such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. It 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

-|S OST — SATURDAY AFTERNOON - 
Fj bunch of keys (name on ring) on 
King east, Yonge, Alexander and Oburch- 
atreet, to Gloucester. Reward at World 
Office.

< ►Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

forrattu^nimou»îy Toi 
™ _ he wise to

ilze a reserve breach unless« 1«« 
companlee of forty two members «

A Means of Establishing a Complete 
Second Line of Defence.

ft

WE I

h« > TO BENT

T) riokyard, in toronto.with ma.
I~> chine and all appliances. Apply to 

James Richardson, 486 Greenwood-avenue.

BUT WHY IS IT :•: Jrpea-^l
t

Toronto Junction, Jan. 16.—(Specl»l.)-/A 
large delegation from Pacific Lodge, A.O.U. 
W„ visited Dominion Lodge, No. 842, To
ronto, lost night to witness the installation 
of officers there and take part In the after 
ceremonies, which were on a sociable and 
substantial nature.

Pugsley, Dingmain & Go., soap mannfac- 
operatlcma to the

Organization Effected at an BnlbnslaUle 
Meeting on faterday Sight— OMeers 
Elected and • Censlltntlen Adopied- 
Mr. Klngsfsrd't Patriotic Bemarka- 
Eot Shot far Annexation Agitators,

On Saturday evening a large and en
thusiastic meeting of the Ex-Members' Asso
ciation of the Q .O. R. was held In the 
lecture room of the Armouries to receive 
the report of the provisional committee and 
for the election at officers and committees

BOARDS OF TRADE ANDthat before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?

x

When Shooting 
For Pleasure

Isn’t It foolish to spoil j 
using poor ammunition oi 
either break to the trap 
broken with the butt < 
When yon fit ont her 
satisfaction. We have 
experience In loading sh< 
lost how to do it to on 
best results. Your mon 
satisfied Is the strong 
we can give you. We 
the genuine Cleveland 
the best made. In buy! 
vour local dealer see t 
“Griffiths” is on even 
you’re sure they’re rigli

The Griffiths Cycle C
limited

World’s Largest Sporting G 
235-285* Yonge Street,

AN INSOLVENCY LAW FOB SALE.

TYOTEL — SCHOLES’—CORNER KING 
H and Queen west—to lease Immediate
ly: good will, license, furniture: liquors at 
valuation. Apply Mr. John Scholee, Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Continued from page 1.

* of■there could be no objections. With ref
erence to the third the discharge clause 
should be made eerier for tl\e mon who 
no id 70c or 80c on the dollar than for 
the man who only paid 25c. With ref
erence to official assignee®, he thought 
the law should provide that the credi
tors could select any competent account
ant to wind up an estate, but they din 
not want anything like the abuse which 
had existed previously,

In conclusion he urged that it was 
the clear and bounder» duty of the Gov
ernment to remove the disgrace which 
rested on this country without further 
delay, so that Canada might show to 
other nations that her commercial laws 
were fair and equitable.

Foreign Capital Seared Away.
After observations from Messrs. 

Crntbem and Smith, Mr. C. Boss, 
president of the Ottawa Board, wud 
that nnv oerson who bad commercial re
lations in Europe roust see _ that great 
injury was being done to the country 
bv the present conditio*» of affairs. I er- 
scnally. he knew of many instances of 
injury to Oannda’s interests, and he had 

' to know that foreign capital hod 
been prevented from coming to the 
country hv reason of the doubt the peo
ple had as to what was to become or 
it. The Ottawa Board was in hearty 
sympathy with the Montreal Board on 
this matter. The United States was 
undergoing the same experience as Can
ada, but there was a bdl now before 
Congress which was likely to bec'Mne 
law ' after seven or eight yeat* agtijV 
tien, so that that country -would then 
have a uniform Insolvency tow.

Mr. Fortin, M.P.. supported the ob
jects of the deputation.

The Premier A«k« Qne»Uo»». ,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said, according

to Mr. GreenshieMs’ observations, the 
proposed law covered practically three 
points, because the fourth point was A 
negative one. So far as the first two 
points—doing away with • Pr^0rel’ft® 
and the equitable distribution of asse-s 
were concerned—they were covered, he 
thought, by the present Quebec law. He 
asked if the Quebec system were adopt
ed in all the provinces, whether it wo-nld 
meet the expectations of the English 
creditors, for instance? ’

Mr. GreenshieMs replied that it (he 
ncrcantile community could secure the 
edition of the Quebec law ail over 
Canada, with slight changes, it would 
Ite perfectly sa tiefaetory. He pointed 
out, however, that while the Onttario 
Distribution of Assets Act had been ad
judicated upon by the highest court in 
the realm, the validity of the Quebec 
Act had never been tested. He under
stood that if a discharge clause were 
added to the Ontario Act It would be 
beyond the power of the local Legisla
ture to pass it, as ht would then bring 
the act within the category of “insol
vency," which by the B. N. A. Act was 
allotted to the Dominion Parliament. 
On the whole it would be more satis
factory to have a Dominion law.

A» le Collateral Seemrltv.
Hon. Mr. Mills asked, supposing such 

a measure as Mr. Greenshields propos
ed regarding the distribution of assets 
were passed would he propose to pre
vent the banks from receiving col lateral 
security ? ».

Mr. Greenshields replied that that 
a matter of detail.

Mr. Mills said that when a case of 
bankruptcy arose it was found that 
nearly all the available assets of the 
bankrupt were in the hands of the 
bankers.

Mr. Greenshields said that the mer
chants were only asking for an eqmt- 
ablô law*

Mr. Cr&them added that the banks 
should be brought as near as possible 
to the merchants.

Sir Louis Davies mentioned that 
Manitoba had a distribution of assets

may become an , . 
through the Dominion- . standing

v. ■»-

Vice-President—Oaptatoi S. Bruce 
^Treasurer—Major Richard Y. BMa

Secretary—Joto^W^jBowtij™»

te
8 æ^-cÆn^joWSiaa

G GcriniDaiiT—Captain Ghairlp*! E. Ryditwo*H jmiers Sankey.
I Company—James McDoy^U*
K Oermoany—Alexander Muir.
Rond—Wl'llaiin Ax than*.
Bugler-WIMnm J. Keetee.
Srwehes were then made by ttie presi 

dent and other officers and by Mr. Mair, 
on behalf of the ooTramittee. Mr MuIr made 
a stirring and patriotic address and -n as cheerio toe «ho. The Maple Leaf and 
God Save the Qucec woundup a most sue- 
cetaful and memorable meeting.

turora, will commence 
morning at the factory lately known as the 
Art Woodwork Factory, to which they bave 
recently been making mi addition.

The Women’s Benevolent Society will hold 
ttelr annual meeting for the election of of
ficers to toe Mayor’s office next Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. A. S. White» who of late has been 
doing missionary work at White Flab Lake, 
will speak on Athabasca at at. John a 
Ohurch on Wednesday evening. _

Robert Watson, who went out with toe 
first .Northm-eat Mounted Police expedition 
organized under Alexander Mackenzie, to 
visiting relatives in town. He has been to 
the Northwest 23 years continuously. ___

Tile Poboe Commissioners meet on Tues
day to consider ti)e resignation of P. C. 
tiuniaud omd other busim»*.

The remains of Sylvester Bums of Fsriflc- 
respeoted memlber of 9t George’s 

Lodge, Â.F. & A.M., were taken to Meal 
dowvaie for interment.

Mr. and Mrs, Allan Boyce, and Harold 
Hoyos of Davenport-road, ore Journeying to 
the Southern States for the winter to the 
hope of benefit ting the health of Mr. 
Boyce, who has been an invalid far some 
time. They are «it present at Point Com
fort, Va., and wtii visit Florida and Jamai
ca before returning.

The pulpit of the Disciples’ CSrondh, which 
ha» cot had a rewalar pastor for some time, 
was occupied tide evening by Rev. Mr. 
Bern her of Norfcik, Va-, who has oome to 
take permanent charge of the denomination 
to this town.

188 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

PERSONAL.|Sw*WH<»*«*4*»W»4«*S**Whl
TYBTECmVB HDCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
±J attention to adjusting matrimonial
œnsir^^efr«îfltftrKîs:
street east.

for the ensuing year. After a large number 
had enrolled themselves, the meeting was 
called, to order by the chairman. Major 
Frederick E. Dixon. Mr. Rupert E. Kings- 
ford presented the report ot the commit
tee. In doing so, he explained the motives 
and reasons which had animated the com
mittee In their action. The movem nt was 
Intended to prevent Canada from be'Ug 
taken bv snrorlse. He quoted from The 
London

HAMILTON NEWS. TPkOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
\J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

form him the Council of toe Board of Trade 
has passed this resolution : ’That It la
satisfied that euffletont. consMeratiou has 
not been given to the question of deciding 
upon white route to James Bay shall prove 
most advantageous to the province, and re
spectfully but strongly urges upon the Gov- 
erj>treat to adhere to the expressed desire 
end Intention to abstain from deciding upon 
a route till the whole question has been 
fully discussed and the views of all sections 

But toe council

prevent t
y surprise. He quoted 
Morning Post of Jan. 13:

"The Canadian militia should not 0.1ow 
Itself to be lulled Into false security, but 
should keep In mind the feet that fighting 
may be necessary.”

Continuing, Mr. 
when the

Klngiiord said that 
American colonie» declared tnelr 

Independence’ of jUreat Britain, the loyalist 
wrty in the colonies was quite as strirg, 
1 not stronger, tnnn fbose who desired in
dependence: but they tad no organization 
and they allowed thé men who were seek
ing for a change of government to go as far 
as they liked, until It was too late to in
terfere with them. That was a lesson for 
Canadians, and they must take core that 
they do not repeat their blunder. There 
has been at late years a very great deal 

the unprepared state of Can- 
1 trouble. That apxiety was 

justifiable for several reasons.
Mot Shot 1er Aeliator».

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICYCLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
JLf properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth * Munson, 211 
Yonge.

Also a Portion of the Encyclical Let
ter of the Pope.

> BERLIN SUSFM

ialarlo Hockey Association 
-The Charge Is 9

interested ascertained, 
wishes to express its opinion that tile pro
posed route via Sudbury would mat be a 
bereflt to amy part of this province, and 
that on the contrary such railway construc
tion via Sudbury to Parry Sound would be 
very prejudicial to the commercial interests 
of Ontario, and especially detrimental to 
the trade of this city. Ttoe council would 
add that tbe proposed route involves the 
oorst ruction of a xaiUway of many miles to 
the south of the Canadian. Pacific Railway, 
wtlle a connection can be made at North 
Bay which certainly would be better for the 
trade of this province.’ ”

feoolenallsm.
He Comment Made-Death of Dr. Shaw—A 

Seaday Morning Blase—Te»mlght’o Cea
se heme far

VETERINARY. A meeting of toe Executive 
A. was held on Saturday M 
Leader-lane, tor the purpose 
the charge of playing profess 
«gainst the Beflln team. Af 
discussing the evidence, lt d 
suspend the dub, but to alios 
lug and to give them a r.h 
Lbehieelveo Innocent of the < 

It was also decided that 
the games between Osgoode 
be changed. The first wao 
on or before Jan. 14 and the 
before Jan. 21.The game scheduled for li 
postponed on account or toer 
Lnd will be played next Frid 
toria Rink, while the second 

before Jan. 26 at the <

reason f \ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

sanative cenventiaa- of anxiety at 
ada In case ofVralt Shipment ta Kngland-Fnneral

•f W. T. Ecclestone—Baal* af Trade an A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of doge. Telephone 1L.
F.The state of Europe was very unsettled Richmond Hill,

and Canada, as a part of the British Em- . * n n W will adopt a
pire, must he prepared to take her share itoeS riready large
of responsibility. If Canada were left P , , ,, -heir next meeting, which
without Great Britain’s aid, hovv long Mna m,c Hall. A public ln-wonld she be «Me to hold the fisheries In be heM to the Mas «an £
the Atlantic, the sealing fisheries In the bv otoer Gntod Lodge offl-Paclflc, the Klondike gold fields the lm- Lottt,a»■ derted^.^^çJitérosînmeot 
menre territories of the Northwest or any ce™, « toe end other
other national advantages? JJj". 1
jssss Sa^re snWMt

open,y prench annexa- ËSfô" f1^
a quarter^of°a ‘X
meeting. Taking advantage of his age and “f-*ted aTuj the
of his educational and social position, he ÎSÏÏÏ*,. refreshm<nts being servis constantly making mischief. There s »W dosed wlto refreshments ornng se
an old Latin line, which every schoolboy ^Al fl^-clSToMicert will be presented to

ap&vsïïs: 8MJ? sns aagjghJSw’-azpfeotheis like him mast be faced and ?^52u”m£ivi2n» Mr £ Alexander (con-shown that their views and con- Ltidetl (Toroiitt9 and Mr. A^raano^jco
duct ere distasteful to this com- doctor_of &»ox _ wMi
munlty. If we are determined, as we are, ogy ^ r san-
to hold this country and keep It for our- “*■ *» aooompauist, and Rev. A. u. can- 
selves, we must defend It. We can only de
fend It if we are properly organized and dis
ciplined. At present, under our system, there 
Is absolutely no second line of defence. The 
Militia Act provides for nothing but a bal
lot. The weakness of this system was tu ly 
exemplified at the time of the Trent affair,
In 1861, when officers of battalions were 
hurriedly appointed, but the regiments 
themselves existed only on paper and were 
never organized. Again In 1866, when the 
Imperial troops, together with city volun
teers, went to the front, thp cities were left 
wholly unprotected. Public buildings, 
warehouses, monetary institutions, ahd all 
private properties wer^ left to tqke care 
of themselves. It must be quite evident to 
everybody that this was a moat serious po
sition to be placed In.

“After much consideration the commit
tee came to the conclusion that the exten
sion of the principle of volunteering to 
the second line is the easiest way out of 
the difficulty. We are providing a ready 
means for establishing at slight expense a 
complete second line of drf' nee. If each 
regiment In the Dominion will de what this 
Queen’s Own Is now doing and form a re
serve Into which every man as he passes 
out of the ranks can enter, the ' money 
which has been spent on his training to the 
first line will not be, es it now Is, to a 
great extent wasted.

Legislative Reeexnlltoe.'
“We hope to get legislative Mteognltlon 

of this voluntary second line or defence.
We can necer get that recognition unless 
we produce to the Government such a back
ing that they must give a favorable recep
tion to what we proposé? The work that 
we have began is no child’s play. 4ït Is a 
question whether we are In earnest or not 
In saying that we Intend-to keep our own 
country for ourselves. If we do we must 
show those who wish to extinguish the 
name Canadian by merging It to the name 
American, that we Intend to stand no non
sense on that point, that the Dominion Is In
tended to continue ns it has begun and that 
any man who advocates either annexation 
or separation does so at -bis peril,”

Pelnla 1er Consideration.
Mr. Klngsford then moved, seconded by 

Capt. Harman, the adoption of the report, 
which announced a substantial addition In 
the number of signatures to both branch”! 
of the organization. The committee sub
mitted for consideration several subjects:

1 The formation of a voluntary drill 
class This class can be formed without 
any expense to members of the reserve who 
are desirous of Joining. -’ ,

2. The securing of the right to shoot at

s
James Bay Rallway-eesersl New».

Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—-The Joint 
pastoral letter of toe Archbishop of Toronto 
sad the bishops of HamdlUm and London, 
publishing toe Pope’s encyclical letter,

j *1,. pari v mHM of all tbo Rom fra 
Catholic churches of ithe etty to-day. the en
cyclical Itself was read only *9 far aa the 
Introduction to the ManltaDaitolioto ques
tion prepes-. No comment Whatever wau 
made. The remainder of His Hotlows let
ter will be read next Sunday, and made tne 
text of toe Sunday morning sermon.

Death »f Dr. Shaw.
Dir. George McN. Shaw, one of toe best- 

known tohyaleians in the city, toed at toe 
family ÇaUlence, James-stoeet .notoh;-^ 
morning.. He had been sick since Awa-
■&oè”trÆ °«i,n

BteomST barrister, Toronto» and leaves a 
xvldowlthree daughters and e. son to monm 
Us death. He was 48 years at age, and had 
practised to Hated ton 20 yea». Be wi 
district representative In «the Ontario Col- 
iege of Physicians and Snrgeona; scho<>l 
trustee, consul ting physician of several tn- 
enronce companies and fraternal sodetles 
and a member of the Sons of Scotland. 
Prof. Shaiw, late of the Ontario School of 
AcrlcuRuiie. Guelph, now of St. Paul, 18 a bStoer S his. The funeral will take plate 
on Wednesday afternoon and a service wm 
ibe held to the Ohurch of Ajsoenskm.

Sunday Morning Elsie.
Early tjiis rooming -three old frame stores, 

146, 148, 152 King-street east, were 
destroyed by fire. Enright & Co., flour and tïed dealeS, occupied one and ^.Thomte 
eon. painter, another, and the other one 
was vacant. The places were owned by 
John Staunton, and werte worth a hoot $oW>- 
They uvre not 4n»nred. Einrlglit & t.. 0 
toes is about 3200, and Thompson s about 
the same. Thompson’s loss is covered by 
Insurance. Wah Stag’s laundry, next door, 
was damaged slightly.

Six Good Men Available.
The Conservative Convention of to-mor

row night to select city canffidates for toe 
Local House will be one of toe Wggest 
gatherings ever held here. The narues at 
«lx men are being mentioned, each of whom 
tt is understood, I» wtittog to stand. They 
axe: Mayor OoJquhoun, H. CarscaLlein, Q.C., 
Aid. Lester, Major J. S. Hendrie, Stuart 
Livingston and J. Hoodies».

It Is understood that Mr. John MUne, 
preridemt of toe aseodatKm, who has held 
this important position for several years, 
■will not seek re-election-. Mr. 1. Bruce is 
spoken of es his successor.

Niagara Flak far England.
Mr. J. M. Smart, representing a wealthy 

Chicago syndicate, has been in town looking 
dor a desirable warehouse for toe shipment 
So England of Niagara fruit. The scheme 
embraces a chain of such warehouses af 
London» Niagara, St..Catharines, Hamilton 
and Belle-Tile, with toe Ambitious City as 
Its centre. The plan talked of to to turn 
the Wsnzer factory Into, a cold storage 
building ami ran. Ms goods down, to the bay 
by a railway on Mary-street, where 
a Itoe of steamboats would transport tire 
Wbtpirent to Montreal. If Is said that toe 
capital Involved would approximate $400,-

Mr. Flail to «el a Dlsntand.
The city butchers, whose market fees 

bave been cut down from @5 cents to 10 
pects by the Flatt Act, -will wait on toe 
legislator some time this week, end pre
sent him with a beautiful diamond ring.

Funeral of Ike Late Hr. Eeelealsne.
The remains of the tote W. T. Ecclestone 

•were laid to rest oa Saturday afternoon. 
There was a large attendance of sorrowing 
triende. President 8. R. Oattoway of the- 
Lake Shore & M.C. Railway, a son-lnHaw 
of toe deceased, and Arthur Ecclestone of 
IVermnnt Central, attended the funeral. Rev.

| (C. L. Rutledge conducted the service. The 
na8-hearers were: William, Ar-tliut» Harry, 
Robert and Alfred Ecclestone end Chester 
«"carman.

new g$
mem-

willGeneral Newa Seles.
Mr. L. J. Simons, T., H. & B. freight 

agent,who is leaving the city for New York, 
has been presented with a solid gold watch 
chain and charm by the member» of his 
staff.

J. M. Dickson has been elected secnetary- 
trir.eurer of the Horticultural Society. Meet
ings win be held on toe first Monday of 
each month until May and a flower show 
at the end of June.

The contracts for the new Roy 
show that very nearly *60,000 wtU 
In making the house an up-to-date hostelry,

Wesley Brownlee of Galt, who, tt Is said, 
is wanted for shooting at a man, was ar
rested on Saturday and will come up before 
Judge Snider on J-an. 25.

Rev. O. E. Whit combo of St. Matthew’s 
Church possesses, along with his other gifts, 
that of originality. Preaching this morning 
on ritual, he said that it was now the ri
tualist who suffered for his belief. He de
nounced Christians who, instead of kneeling 
during the service, “sat on the seat and, 
arching the backbone, called Is prayer."

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T4 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XX, street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
lf,CftfeaPrVl1?etr:PrfiSl';t./dr^aybJr»&
chanical Engineer.

Baal Terse Is.
Lodge Cambridge of S.O.E., No. 64, will 

hold Its annual supper at Bro. George Em- 
prmgham’s hotel on Thursday evening next. • 
Among others who have been Invited to 
speak are Messrs. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Aid. Frankland and Bro. G. Ciatworthy, 
W.P.-8.G.B., and W. Carter.

Acacia Lodge of A., F. and A. M. will hold 
a meettlng In Carnahan's Hall this even
ing. This Is toe first meeting for the 
newly-installed officers.

The members of the Excelsior ,B cycle 
Club of East Toronto extend an Imitation 
to all wheelmen and bicycle clubs to at
tend the wheelmen’s concert to be held in 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall here on Jan. 24.

In addition to the concessions made by 
the Street Railway to the bill which pass
ed the Legislature on Saturday morning 
the company has intimated that It will 
run cars that will make continuous trips up 
the Klngston-road In the near future.

1
X» RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
X> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and
___ Patents procured on Instalments.
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 138

on or
•Theal Hotel 

be spent lee Chips.sold.
The Orients practice to-nn 

7, weather permitting.
At Windsor the association 

between Chatham and Winds 
Saturday evening to the net 
and resulted to seven to noi 
of the Windsor team.

At Kingston the Froutens 
and Atxerdeens of Ottawa ] 
litbitlon game of hockey Si 
rtsultlng to a draw, toree go 
Ice was poor, toe attendant» 

The following team will re 
Canada College In a motto 
sit y III. on Monday at 4 
wards, Morrison Rtotole, Fi 
coverfront. Darling (captain) 
ell; goal, Temple.

Niagara Falls, Ont, Jam. 1 
persons witnessed the first » 
the Southern Ontario Hock 
played here tout night roll 
Catharines and Niagara Ful 
game from start to finish v 
hottest contested gamed ever 
rink. Bt. Oalharines put «na:

b»t were

=x
LAND SURVEYORS^

It: TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BS- 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Corner Bay and Bichmond-streets. Tel.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
derron s^'^r^l^>’Berj<!6 ot Gospel temper- 
aTiee meetings wvis held yesterday afternoon 
at Temperance Hall. Rev. G. McOullcnigft, 
J. A. E. Switzer and others assisted In the 
atterroon’» work.

XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XXb Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 689 Jarvla-street.

A CHILD STOUT TELLER. Ksrth Taranto.
The funeral of the late William HarrWm 

took place on Saturday afternoon. The oe- 
sed was a highly-xeaperted memotoer of 

the ocmnninlty to which hé had-lived during 
the whole of hie Life time of 78 years Til^e 
fui oral cortege was very large and tnehid- 
ed Reeve Dimoan and Deputy Reeve Sylves
ter. The Interment took plaoe ait St. John a 
Church Cemetery. York Mtile. the service 
being conducted by Rem Canon Oder andY poweXl

It is tocught that toe York TowroWp 
Treasurer will lake nro permanent quarters 
with the clerk fit the Town Ball. EgUnbon, 
to itoleh cate toe Town Cornell have ex- 
oneswd themselves ah witting to make 
changes to toe hall suitable for quarters for 
toes- two officiais.

The Davisvllle Pottery have felt the wave 
ot Increasing prosperity and have on hand 
one order that will take fully three months 
to flU.

The cable announces the death of “Lewis 
Carroll," author of “Alice's Adventures In 
Wonderland” and “Through the Looking 
Glass.” The tribute The World pays him 
Is to reprint the best-known of his gro
tesque poems:
THE WALRUS AND THE CARPENTER.

The sou was shining on the sea.
Shining with all his might:

He did nls very best to make 
The billows smooth end bright—

And this was odd, because It was 
The middle of the sight.

shining sulkily. Because 
she thought the sun Had got no business 
to be there After the day w*» done—’It’s 
very rude of him,' she said, ‘To oome and 
spoil the funl’

The sea was wet as wet could be. The 
sands were dry as dry. You could not see 
a cloud, because No cloud was in thoeky : 
No birds were flying overhead—There were 
no birds to fly.

The Walrus and the Carpenter Were 
walking close at hand; They wept like any
thing to see Such quantities of sand: ’It 
tills were only cleared away,' They sold, 
‘It would be grand!’

‘If seven melds with seven, mops Swept 
it for half a year. Do yon suppose,' tue 
Walrus said, ‘That they could get it clear';’ 
T doubt it,’ said the Carpenter. And sued 
a bitter tear.

‘Oysters, come and walk with ns!’ The 
Waligis did beseech. ’A pleasant walk, a 
pleasant talk, Along the briny beech; We 
cannot do with more than four. To give a 
hand to each.'

The eldest Oyster looked at him, But 
never a word he said: Tne eldest Oyster 
winked his eye, And shook his heavy head 
—Meaning to say he did not choose To 
leave the oysterabed.

ten. FINANCIAL. __
X,f'0NEY T0'"'L0AN-CITY PROPERTY 
M -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
îonto. ________________ _ ,

TRUSTS
Vos.

Corporation BK2^WS®~®*=S ' teaim on the l<*e, 
score of 10 to 8. 

ffolkwntog la the*7000wWi.ME5«rS
and reduce Interest; best improved land se
curity. Box 00, World Office. o'

OF ONTARIO. Played. 
Niagara Fails ...... "2
Niagava-on-thè-L&ke . 2 
Bt. Catharines
Hamilton..........
BeemsvUls ....

-:rrn fcv
afe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.
2
2The moon was .... 2BUSINESS CARDS.

ÏVrint5ng~îs~Ôïï5 büsïness^wb
tf can satisfy you both In work and 
price; good stock, latest types enlarges our 
ist of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print

er, 401 Yonge.

I.$1,000,000Capital

President—Hon. J. -C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. S. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. Oi Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In cnee oi Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor. Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all finds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional rare-or same.

A. B, PLUMM WK.
> is Manager.
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THE SENIOR LACROSSTHE CAMPAIGN.
Aw»» It is Mew Natlsnnl Lucre 

and Clubs Hast Slick 
Brewed».

Montreal, Jan. 15.—At the 
meeting held here today ( 
Capitals and Toronto» wer 
The Oa priais’ secretary, Mr 
statement Justifying the acj 
in paying bonuses. Mr. Ij 
he believed that In urging 
do so he was acting within 
definition of an amateur.

The league, after hearing! 
planatlon, sympathized wltti 
under the peculiar clrcumst 
of the C.A.A.A. would be 
not to deprive the national 
that has highly elevated t 
game.

The league Is still to const 
but It Intends adding Hugh 
objects, each dub to enter 
a schedule commencing ini 
the last championship lacd 
la expected that the clubs 
take up hockey.

The annual meeting Is td 
last Saturday in January.

The league clubs- bind I 
there shall be no professl 
ftsslonal lacrosse, as far 4 
corned.

In case Cornwall does nod 
tionals wlll have the prlvllj

All exhibition games plad 
of the league are - to be I 
grounds Of the- clubs In I 
on no others, under pain 
•lty. ______

Prorogation of Ontario’s Legislature will 
take place at the Parliament Buildings at 
3 o’clock this afternoon. Shortly after
wards dissolution will be announced, and
the general elections will soon follow.• • •

The Government has already begun the 
desperate struggle It Intends to make for 
the retention ot power. Hon. John Dryden 
was nominated at OShawn qn Saturday, 
oa which occasion Hon. G. W. Rose helped 
him out. Hon. Mr. Harcourt *111 be nom
inated at WeHandport to-day. The Min
ister of Education will be present at the 
annual meeting of the West York Liberal 
Association to-night, and the Provincial 
Secretary at a meeting of the East York 
Liberal Association at Thamesville, also 
booked for to-night Mr. Davie speaks at 
Kingsville to-morrow evening.

-rn I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED«ÈlgerT^. jÆar» vtt-M

ART.

Manning Arcade.

MIDWIFERY.

* «-RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

moderate : confidential.

act. Bloor Street Presbyterian 
Church.

Public lecture Thursday night In aid of 
St. Paul’s Church by Rev. William Patter
son of Cooke's Church on “From Toronto 
to Belfast, via Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco.” A special halfhour’s musical 
program will be given by Miss Agnes 
Forbes Mr. Harry Blight and others.

Mr. Greeenshields said' he wa-3 not 
aware of that fact.

What A beat Ike Bankers t
Mr. George F. FHenderson, Otawa, 

said he was informed by a prominent 
banker that he thought there would be 
no difficulty in the Bankers' Associa
tion finding common ground with the 
Modrds of Trade on this subject.

Sir Louis Davies: “Do you mean to 
say that they would be willing to sur
render the privileges which they enjoy 
under the Banking Act?”

Mr. Henderson: “I understand that 
there would have to be give and take. 
I amassa red of this, however, that the 
details could be arranged satisfactorily 
to the banks and the Boards of Trade.” 
He mentioned that the Otawa Board 
bad sent out circulars on this subject 
to all the Boards of Trade throughout 
Oanada, and that the boards of the far 
West, including Victoria and Vancou
ver, and all through the territories, 
were in favor of an insolvency law, ex
cept Winnipeg.

Sir Wilfrid asked

MEDICAL
ÏCiTcÔÔiTTHROAT AND LUNGS, 
J 1 consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
1 treated by medical Inhalations.specially _90 College-street, Toronto.___________

R. SPROUI.E. B. A. (DUBUn 'ÜM- 
Ireland), specialist medical 

93 Cartton-street, Toronto.

Mr. Whitney will remain In town with 
some of Ills colleagues for three or four 
days and spend the rest of the week at 
home to Morrlsbnrg, only to emerge next 
week to tour the country with Col. Mathe- 
son as his chief lieutenant. The other 
leading members of the Opposition will do 
the* work of skirmishes; harassing “the 
enemy" on the flanks when the opportunity 
affords.

But four young Oysters hurried up, All 
Their coats wereeager for the treat: 

brushed, their faces washed. Their shoes 
were clean and neat—And this was odd, 
because, you know, They hadn’t any feet.

DŸEING AND CLEANING D_ verslty. 
electricity. 
Telephone 171.

STOGKWELl.HtMOERSON t CO.Four other Oysters followed them. And 
yet another four; And thick and fast they 
came at last. And more, and more, and 
more—All hopping through the frothy 
waves, And «rambling to the shore.

The Walrus and the Carpenter Walked 
on a mile or so, And then they rested on 
a rock Conveniently low: 
little Oysters stood And waited la a row.

■The time has come,’ the Walrus said, 
‘To talk of many things; Of shoes—and 
ships—and sealing-wax—Of cabbages—and 
kings—And why the sea Is boiling hot— 
And whether pigs have wings.’

legal cards.
.......................

^ " e.” HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 20
King-street west.______ __ _____________ _

rasr.ssii.siss'ss&jsr
îinda-street». Money to loan.______ _

Almost Distracted Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses In 

Canada for doing strictly flret-class work. 
■Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- 
ress paid one way on goods from a dis- . I 
ance. 136 tf-

• • •
As for Leader Haycock, he expects to 

start a campaign “all by his lonesome” up 
to Grey County to-day or to-morrow. He 
says he expects to add to his following to 
the House.

And ell the Dreadful Suffering by a New- 
market Woman.

The Bone* I" tho No®° Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
oome away through an opening in the left 
aide. Her eyeeight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at time» was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all eaid 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her note would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She haa not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of -the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete care. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. FuneieB.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

IAlumnae Literary Club.
Trit.UEfi & IRVING. BARRISTERS, Kfcucltets. etc. 10 Kto«-*cr«t wete 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying.

The Alumnae Literary Chub met for the 
first time after the holiday vacation et the 
residence of the presiden t, Mm F. H. Pratt, 
■Friday evening. Clever and. interesting pa
per» were read by Mm F. J. HowelJ on 
French Influence on English Literature; 
Mrs. L. D. Blreiy on The French Salon; 
Miss Aledft Bonne on tile Latest Musical 
News. Two welcome visitors Were Mrs. 
Barwaeh. wife of Chancellor Rorwash, and 
Mrs. Smith, wife of Dr. Smith of Sanilac, 
Mtoli., former graduates of the Hromtlton 
Ladles’ College. Miss FttegUAon- of Toron
to wlH address the society Jan. 28.

Mahrem, J*n. lC.-Tbe 
Checker club met Malvei 
return match and played a 
Skid- the match Malvern 1 
ocTclxurlon diet they oren 
Corner boys, who are con 
the draught game. > 

Brown’s Corners.Won.
E. Maxwell........ g
G. Clayton.
I. Maxwell.
W. Irwin..
A. Maxwell
F. Maxwell ■■
D. Brown.....,. g
J. Maxwell........  3

(Total

• • •
There is ranch rivalry among the Liberals 

for the nomination In North Toronto. Dr. 
Adams, Frank Denton and George Ander
son are all after It. Frank Denton, so 
they say, has not much show; Dr. Adams’ 
inability to speak well Is against him. and 
as George Anderson has lots of toe sinews 
of war he is likely to get It, unless some 
dark horse enters the race. The conven
tion for the tiding takes place In St. Paul’s 
Hall to-morrow night.

who was suggested 
in place of an official assignee?

Mr. Greenshields replied that an offi
cer of the court should in the first in
stance be in charge at a merely nominal 
sum, and at the first meeting of credi
tors they could elect an accountant to 
wind up the estates.

Where the Farmers Csme la.
The Premier said that there would be 

strong feeling in Parliament to exempt 
the farmers from the operation of 
insolvency law, and this point was also 
emphasized by Mr. Mills. The M.Uls
ter of Justice added that it would go 
a long way towards doing nway with 
the feeling of dislike tile non-trading 
classes had against am insolvency law 
if it were Confined simply to traders.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “You will see, 
gentlemen, that the question is not 
free from difficulties."

Mr. Penny, M.P., then thanked the 
Government for the cordial reception 
given to the deputation and the pro
ceedings terminated.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD -, OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i ttritors Datent Attorney*, etc*# 0 rtnnk Chambers, King-street east.Organic Weakness, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

‘Bu wait a bit,’ the Oysters cried, ‘Be
fore we have our chat; For some of us 
are out of breath. And ell of us are fat!’ 
■No hurry!’ said the Carpenter. They 
thanked him much for that. . Mtoa’s Vital™ F.

6 W. i 
4 B. U

hotels. «

& brown. Proprietors.___________ .
. 7T7,oN HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET. 
A t®», f1-00 to «1.60 a day. Take

f^.r^oldentess. Proprietor.____________.

‘A loaf of bread,’ the Walrus said, ‘Is 
whet we chiefly need: Pepper and vinegar 
besides Are very good indèed—Now if 
you’re ready. Oysters dear, We can beglu 
to feed.’

Ex-Senator Palmer of Michigan Was ,Bnt Bnt ^ the Oysters cried, Turn- 
Pleased With What He inw. mg a little blue. ‘After S"cb

Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The dty nlglit"iT'adv*.' ^the^Wa'lrus“sol'd, ft), 
has been honored during the past week with admire the view I 
two distinguished guests, both of whom left „ ., , “ , ...
on Saturday. One of these was Premier &re VPry njpy The Carpenter said noth-
Wnrburton of Prince Edward Island, here u,™ but ‘Cut us another slice: I wish you
on private business, and the other ex-Sena- were not quite so deaf—I’ve had to ask you
ter Palmer of Michigan, the leading figure twice!' I.
of the World’s Fair. The Senator while In ---------
tee city was the guest of U.S. Consul Shop- ‘It seems a shame,’ the Walrus said. To 
aid his secretary at the big Institution, play them such a trick. After we've 
Senator Palmer of course took a view of brought them out so far. And made them 
the city from the mo un,tain top and when trot so quick!’ The Carpenter said nothing 
he came down said he had never seen a but ‘The butter’s spread too thick!’ 
prettier place to his life. His only regret 
was that the 'town wasn't part of his own 
aountry. On leaving, the senator took as 
n memento of Hamilton, two bottles of good 
Scotch whiskey.

A. V5Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

ment, Loss of Power, Fain» to the 
light Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 

brought on by Youthful 
Call oi

3 F.'\
F. JHAMILTON A PRETTY PLACE. Back. 1 

Losses.
and all ailments 
Folly.
address, enclosing So stamp fee treatise,

J. B- HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongs street, 

Toronto, Ont.

F. M

35As for the Conservatives, Dr. R. J. Wil
son, brother* of Rev. “Move-On” Wilson, 
would, It Is said, like the nomination, In
stead of Mr. Marter.

• • *
To-morrow night the Liberal workers of 

Ward 3 are to meet In the Liberal club 
rooms at the corner, of Queen and Yonge- 
streets, to organize for the South Toronto 
contest. And thereby hangs a tale, for 
the split In the St. John’s Ward Liberal 
Association Is growing wider. At prrs nt 
the Vance-Hacker faction in that organ
ization seems to be In control, and their 
opponents, the McGuires, out of It. In the 
first place the former aggregation scored a 
point by getting their candidate, Mr. Geo. 
Dower, ejected to the convention over the 
head of the McGuire nominee, thus obtain
ing control of the election machinery in St 
John’s Ward.

And the" McGuires have received such a 
sévère blow In another quarter that they 
may refuse to help the Liberal candidate 
In the pending contest. On Sept. 15, as 
already known, Tom McGuire secured a 
temporary civil service appointment, to ne 
made permanent after the general elec
tions. Bnt Tom Is now out of It On Thurs
day last an antl-McGnlre deputation wait
ed on the Premier, and on Friday McGuire 
was out Of the potitlow *" ,

Next Saturday s
The pair of boxers tens 

chief attraction at the 
Club's show to the Audltt 
day night look to be very 
Tommy Dixon, bring an t 
known as a clever and 
the thing, 
cranee « 
deration

m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
T “and Slmcoe-streels; terms *2 pet Jk. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor,

•R05KDtouteHl=r~to!T.pDedBl'AratâPBBSONAL. HI* eppone

pvlee <ls Garpopd w*e. •- 
Gpmurd’s irreybound 
Sul -Way of boxing, i’bey 
The DFelimrt.nfl.rtes will 
“Kid” Goro-lette and J 
fxitiiid*, and six rounds by 
Daly -and Ed. McGinn, w 
a rery enjoyable bill.

T> RINTEIt — WANT TO KNOW THE 
whereabouts of Harvey Belfry. Par

ents Jive in or near Toronto. Mason, the 
printer. Otter Lake, Mich. " If.HARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OFR^ft^tree^andSpadln^avenus^amL

shouldtec tils fotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

I »Caledonian Chair.
For their annual concert In Massey Hall 

Thursday, Feb. 10. the Caledonian choir 
have been fortunate to securing such pro
nounced Scotch favorites as Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Lely. This will positively 
last appearance in Toronto of tin 
Scotch tenor, and throe intending to hear 
him would do well to nnt their names on 
the subscription list, which opens at Nord- 
heimer's and the Bain bookstore this morn
ing. The prices for reserved seats are 
50c and 75c. Subscribers having eholco 
of seats one day ahead of the public when 
the plan opens.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
x> ICYCLE—LADY'S ’97 COMET, Ale
very HttU'1 used"'*.-»;' lad.^s ftrawtonL1120.' T^^'j^^èrt^o^osîteft’he^etropolltan

ct^se200^ Éi1 hSÿ'8cE^eetmeT=MYonge-street. &?” gSJS?*Rates «2 per day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

T weep for you,’ the Walrus said: ‘I 
deeply sympathize.’ With sobs and tears 
he sorted out Those of the largest size, 
Holding his pocket-handkerchief Before his 
streaming eyes.

BHU-
be the 

e greatJAMBS BAT RAILWAY. ‘O Oysters,’ said the Carpenter, ‘You’ve 
Had a pica rant run! Shall we be trotting 

gain?’ But answer came there none 
this was scarcely odd, because McLEHamilton Board of Trade Uses Net Fever 

Ibe Sndbnry Rente.
Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Secretary 

<X R. Smith wired the following resolution 
of -the Board of Trade to Hon. J. M. Gib- 
eon on Saturday:

“Please see the Premier at ernes and to-

home a 
—And
They’d eaten every one. STORAGE. ARI.TON HOTEL, 163 tONaMT.-- 

tv Special attention given to dining halL 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.____________

rpORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
_L street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2689._____________________________

TAILOR
And the ending of “Through a Looking 

Glase" rune Into verses as fallows:
A boat, beneath' a sunny sky. 
Lingering onward dreamily 
In an evening of July—
Children three that nestle near.
Eager eye and willing ear.
Pleased a simple tale to hear—
Long has paled that sunny sky;
Echoes fade and memories die;
Autumn frosts hare slain July*

I. 109 KINGGLADSTONE HOUSE,Oat ta a Dinner Parly.
Dinner coats are never out of season, and 

nowadays a society gentleman’s wardrobe 
can hardly be considered Just in order If 
this garment Is missing. This season has 
developed the need for one to a greater de
gree than ever before, and, Henry A. Tay
lor draper, the Koeeln Block, rightly takes 
credit for showing the most splendid de
signs In this comfortable garment, ,

designer and make] 
possessing all thos<j 
ties and merits thd 
pleased to pay a fa 
■portion invited.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CJ PECULATORS AND INVESTORS HAV- 
tag Idle capital of one hundred dollars 

(SI 00) and upwards should write to me nt 
I have something of unusual Impor

tance to communicate. Charles Hughes, 63 
Wall-street, New York.

Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-» ve, . 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for IJ

i'lcK and jSSTito XuinbulI Smg 
proprietor * W*. ' I
■u

A ft UAPn Tumors and all blood dls- 
KuNIsP K orders cuuqucred; sclents 
UnilUki's fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tien la rs by mall or at office; much valuable 

130 page book, all free. Write 
the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 

gherbourne-strett, Toronto, .

4
W~

onco.
Hood’s Pillsmatter in 

Dept. S,
[ i;o., 677
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